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ENGLAND'S WAR OF BALLOTS.

flfXXNSE EXCITEMENT OVER THE ELEC

TÎON5.

THE LIBERALS HAVE MADE A NET GAIN OF 15

SEAT» B'JT THE ULTIMATE RESOLU ARE

VNCERI AI N-M ANY SL'RPRiSLS

ON* BOTH SIDES.

London! July 7..The total election returns re¬

ceived up to 1 o'clock this morninc show tho

election of III Conservatives. i<3 Liberal·, 19

Liberal Unionisti· ¡inri 4 ar.ti-PamelKte* Up to

this tune the Government has .still a majority of

Aft.
The total Liberal tains are 2 0. and the Con¬

servative 14.
The total number of rotes cast by the Unionist«

ia 644,170; by the Opposition, |] 7.147.
Throughout the night tJic crowds in Fleet-st-

watching the bulletin board· at tlie various newv-

paepr offices grew lartrer and larcer. The grcat-
cst excitement prevailed, and traffio was com¬

pletely staked.
London, July 6..The third day's polline has

cloeed without determining, in the opinion of the

lender* of either 6i:1e; what may be t.he ultimate,

relative position of the parties. The continued
uncerfâlnty as to the final issue investe the strug¬

gle with more intense inten·! The elections to¬

day have Wen a surprise to both m les, losses

occurring where snecess was deemed certain, and

tains where there was small anticipation of

victory.
For the Liberal it W»J a period of alternate

desp«:idency and elation. Tlie earliest results
known showed no chance to baiarne the parties.
When the twenty-first retail was announced, re¬

cording a Unionist victory in the ("air.lachie,
Alexander Croni defeating the Independents Li'>-
eral Labor and recular Liberal candidate·, the
Libérale who had MScmbled at the National Lib¬
eral Club received the announcement in amazed
silence.

Aunung the defeated candidates was Cunning¬
ham Graham, an advocate of Socialism,
who represented the Northwestern division of

Lanarkshire In the laut Parliaments ar.d WM IUS-

penò*ed ta May 4 lu.-t fot a week lor refuting
to obey the Speaker'· call to order. This scat
was lost, like that for Perth, by a split vote-

It ?t?* felt to aucur badly for the realization
of the Liberal calculation that the day's érente
would wrest at least twelve seats from the

Government.
CHEERING HUT· FOR THF LIBERALS.

The first cheering came when tlie election of John
Burn« woe announoed, with a majority beyond ex¬

pectation. Then followed the Metropolitan suo-

e«fc*es at Wslworth, Bermondsey, Newington and
Fonsburp. wh< re the results have l>een doubtful, ani
asmes of provincial triumphs where they bad been
least hoped for. The. popular tide in London oer·

tuinly seemed to be flowing toward tlie other Ltb>
krak.

To-day's results appear to justify the expecta¬
tion that the 00min| cont«*ts in the densely p;>p-
nlons districts eastward will add to the Liberal
strength Mr. Hums owes his return lets to

èffleisl Liberalism than to the trades ui

Artisans abandoned their work to e invasi tor

????. Home Hule had · minor place in the con¬

test.
Another inter«-Minsr fi*rure in the next I'atlia-

meut win be the Farsee Naoroji, whom Ix>rd Salis¬
bury held up to mistaken ridicule as a "black
man." His return by three majority WM chal¬
lenged by the Conservatives, but a recount c«n-

iirined Naoroji*· poll. While the rejoint was

¡.¦nding, the Kation·] Literal Club men, wit.u

whom this genial Indian i·. popolar, waited in »us-

pense. Volleying hurrahs ran* out when his tuo-

cv- was declared assured
The increase of the Unionist vote in Binning·

1 tm was f.-allin« news to the Libeffin When

the return of Home Kule Secretary Matthew· WM
enonunced it wae received with groan·. When

tho announcement was naie thai Joseph Cham¬
berlain was re-elected, ii was greeted with yells
a::·! execrations.

RETVRÜ Of ??? GOVl RNMl NT I.r.4DI R.

The election of Arthur J. Halfour in the EmI
Division of Manchester wa/< a foregone conclusion.
Ills position of Government leader In the Hause
of Commons carried with it s pr itn.-c of fcur* suc¬

cess ?·? his constituency, though a lare«· majority
va* not to be looked for. In 1S^."., the '·.riserva¬
tivi· majority in this district was 924, but in

1888, when the hone rule question had entered
politic, tbia was reduced to 644. hi the election in

1881 Mr. Balfour w*.s opposed by Mi .1. M. <rs><>

Held (Home Ruler whose vor* was 3,516, against
4,16'· for Mr Balfour. The rerah of to-day's poll
showed a still further reduction in the Conserva-
tive majority, Professor Munro having pulled it
down to nie;.

Another member of the present Ministry baa
isN-n returned from Manchester. This is Sir Jamea
Fergi¡sM>n, the Postmaster-General, who waa the
Conservative candidate in the Northeast Divis¬
ion of Manchester. '»vi.cn Mr James contested
ti is distri t In the general election <>f i^so he
was opposed by C. P. Scott ?]lome linier·. The

poll then stood: Fergusaon, 3,680; Soott, 3,353;
Fcrgttasoo'a majority, 327. When Mr. Ferguson be¬
came Postmaster-General, s ? ew writ w.ih Issued in
Septi-ur.xT. ? sot, and the result <>f the election waa

the return ol Sir Jamea, who was again opposed
by Mr. Scott, r>\ (be reduced majority ol 150.
In today's election the Conservative majority was
atti] further reduced, il being only 110.

JOHN BURSS'j si ? ESS,
in tka Metropolitan District ()r Ratteraea the

Liberals had do n·« dar candidate, tlte party sup¬
porting .lohn Borna, tie well-known labor leader,
whs stood u the Labor candidate against W
M. chinr.ery Konservative). The ligures show
a heavy gam for the Liberals. In 1888 the
Libera] majority was only 186 To-day the oom-
bined Liberal and Labor majority la 1,550. The
aneeessfnl candidate is un engineer by trade, and
a Soot by birth He i>. the most sctive exponent
of trades unionism, an.) worked In the greaf
dock strike In i-»".« with sk.il and energy. In
1HN6 Ko was tried for seditious conspiracy, but
was acquitted. The defeated candidate la the
wan-known athlete who inunde·) the London
Athletic, (lui·. He la a member of the London
Stock Exchange.

In Middlesboronrh the Ijihorites have ·?>t?·<\ a

great· IO000SI by the election of their candidate,
J. H. Wilson. In tin- district both the ?. i.,· ?
and Conservatives had candidates, but the Labor
party was too Strong for them, and Mr Wilton
won easily with 620 majority. This result |g :i

bad defeat for the Liberals, who held ti,,· teat
in ilie la*t two Parliaments.
The East Division of Birmingham re-elected

Henry Matthews, Secretary of State for Home Af¬

fairs, by a greatly increased plurality. In this
district there was an out-and-out temperane? candi¬

date, G. S Collins. The uurrrl>er of electors in the
district is 10,414, and 8,1·>9 vote» were caet.

Of this number Mr. OolUns polled 2«6.
Sir George Otfo Trevelvan, the well-known

liberal, who was formerly Chief Secretary fur

Ireland} was re-elected in the Hridgeton division
of Glasgow by a slightly drcreoseil majority a»,

compared with the vole at the la-t election.
when the Liberal majority «'a* 1,401. To-day
this was reduced to 1 I«·. Mr. Trevelyan w.t-

ouc of the Ubatole woo apposée1 Mr. Gladstone'«
li<>me rule bill when it WOS introdooed in 18S0,
and at the ensuing general election he w*s de

t<'ntr<L Ile subsequently became satislied witi,

5ir. Gladstone's Irish policy, and in the by-

ole· tion 1:1 1881 he was returned from the Bridge-
ton division of Qlasgow.

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain; the Literal Unionist
leader, was re-elected In his old constituency;
the IVesi division of Birmingham, The Liberals
did well in the district all things DOB
siderea. The Libera! candidate, 'o7ne Grant,
made » good Ighl against overwhelming adds,
and the result showed 1,87.8 votes for him
Since Mr. Chamberlain deserted the Libert
party, his distriol han been regarded as a pocke'
borough; and the vote polled for Mr. (<rant 1«

taktn by the Liberals as a happy augury for
the future,

.1. A KriffhT (Liberal Unionist), son of tho late
John Bright, was iv-elected in the Central division
of Birmingham. This WSJ formerly a Liberal dis
triet, that party's majority in 1*8,1 being !'·'<
John Bright seceded fr>rm Che party beeouse of Mr.
Gladstone'· home-rule measure, and in l^sß ),»·
was returned na s Liberal-Unionist witnoul op¬
position, Upon his death a new writ was is-.1
and in April, 1881), he was succeeded hy hi·, t. ,1

OKEAX <,.\IN.S IN LONDON.

Iu the Walworth Division of London the
Liberals reversed the result of the 16*t3 election,
and changed a Conservative majority of 338 Uto
.4 LilOral majority of 2DG. In the Metropolitan
Division of Bermondsey the chance was still
more decided. Here the Conservative majority
of 158 in 1H86 was wiped out by the Libera] can¬
didate, who was triumphantly elected by a

majority of i,6î,p. ? similar result was effected
in the Wesi l»ivision of Newington, where the
Conservative candidate was defeated by a 11.a

Jority of 1,093. In 1886 the Conservative can
did ite in this district was ejected by 382 majority.

? Lilieral victory was also recorded in the St
Rollox District of Glasgow, where a Dl
majority of no m 1RS»; whs turned to 1 Liberal
majority of 1,368. North Salford, Oldham and
Centre Pinsbury also showed good Liberal gains.
In Portsmouth the Liberals gained two seats.

In Walsall the Conservative candidato succeeded
in overcoming the previous Liberal majority of
'.'is, and changing it into a Conservative majority
of air. The same result w*.- effected by Alder
man WiKon Lloyd, the Conservative candidate
in Weduesbury, who defeated P. Stanhope [Lib¬
eral by a majority of t'.n. ??? Liberal majority
In this district in 1888 was 862.
An interesting election was that in Cork City,

which returns two membera Here William
O'Brien and Maurice Healy lanti-Parnellitea de
faated W. H. K. Rrdmond and D. Horgan, Par-
ncllites,

In the Westarn division of JVlfust, Thomas
Sexten (anti-Parnellite). who represented the di-
vision in the last Parliament, was defeated h\
Arnold Forster lUnionist

Among the electoral weapons need by the
Unionists il a tlv-sheet giving an extract from
Washington's Presidential vafcdietory, made in
17?6. Those passsges aie underlined: "It is ol
inilnlt« momeni that yo properly estimate tlie
immense value of your national union to your
collective and individual happiness. Von shoul
cherish an immovable attachment 1 r it, and frown
upon attempts to enfeeble the MCied tics linking
ihe various parts.''

TlIK RETURNS UN DETAIL.
PICURES BBOWINO How THK CONTEST WEHT l\

EAI M DIYMIOM.
London," July 8..The returns frora divisions in

which elections were held to-day are a« follows

Esst Bdinburgb.B. Wnlinçe (liberal), :t,-7»i ; Mi
?/·*? Fullarton (Liberal-Union), ß,?ß?; Wsllace'ii ma

Jortujr, i.i?·;. In 1889 the Libera] majority was 2,406;
In issu 1,441.

weat Edinburgh Lord Wolmer (Liberal
3,7¿fi; ?. ?. baohanan (Liberal), 3,210; Lord WOI-
ater's majority, 618. i¡. 1885 the Uberai majoriti
wa« 1,175. In 18*0 tas Ubaral-UntoniM majorltj wan

»too. Mr. Buchanan, woo ranneri] represe ted tv

division, »^ elected IBM si a Onionlit. Ha<
olianged hi* view- on the Home Role question, I.·

resigned and tiered Mmaell for rw-eleotton la Peb

mary, 1868. ?a Lbia elfitoa he wan returned by 4·?

majority.
rentrai Bfllnborfb W. hkiBnaa (Uberai), 8,691; a.

?. OenneJl (Liberal Unionist), I,TM; E Wilson (Lab ir,

4:10; MeEwaa'a aaajonty, 1,890. in IBM ine 1

majority wes 1440; la 1880, 1,094.
south Mtabargt Hubert l'uni (Unciali, 4,505

Lewu Melvor <??)*·?\ Unionist), 4348; raalt mi

jority, 890. Tu 1880 the Uberai majorlt) '·' 1,30h
Manchester ftraih Dlvltion eir ii 1. tic ¦

4«345; Vtscouni Emljm, ((JOMsrvatlvi 4,004
Liberal majority, 281, Ubersl majorltj In 1885,070;
lr. 1888, 335.

Manchester.6outbwesl Dlvisloa Jacob ?? · ?

ml), 3,924; Profeasoi Hopklnson I'nlonl 1 3.71
Liberal majority, 149. iti I8n5 Conservative p

507; in lr.-.fi Übeml majority, 111

Manchester, Northeast Division Sir Jai Fergu
son, Postmaster-General (Con errat vei, 1,2! « P.
m otl (Libeml 4.188 ; Cornei dorltv, 110.

Conservative majority In 1885, 1440; In 1880, 327;
In b) election In 1891. 150.

Manch.·-ter. East Division %rthnr Janen lialfonr,
Mit Lord ot the Treasury (Conservative). ..11". Pro
tessei Mnnro (Uberai), 4,749; ConscrvnUve majority,
308. Conservative majorltj In ?--'·, B24; in ?-··;,

044.
Manchester, Korth Division C. E. Swann (Überall,

4,255; .1. M. Yates OouserraUve). 8,593; Uberai am

lorlty, :;· - In 1885, Conservative majority, U76;
in 188G; Uberai majority, no,

gow, Centra] Division ¦'. 0. A. Bali 1

>. rratlve), 8,085; Walt« Meni et [Uberai), i.245;
rvatlve majority, 840. In 1985, Liberal ma

jorliv, 1,007; In 1- ¦·. I errativi majorltr. 1,350
Glasgow, Blackfriar and HutchMl wn DivMon A

I>. Provsnd (Uberai), 4.140; Alexandei Stuart, Jr

(Conservative), 8,005; Uberai majority. 1,0-1. Ub

eroi majority In 1885, 822; In 1880. 804,

Metropoli«, Battersea Division John Bam (Labor),
5,ß?ß; \V. M. Chlniier] |( »n ervatlvei, ·?.(|".t Labor

majority, 1,559. Uberai majority In 1885, 712; la

1880, 180.
Glasgow.Bridgeton Divi Ion Kir George O, Frevelyan

(Liberal), 4,729 ; \V. C. Meugi.an (Conservativi .:;.;¦!

Uberai majority, 1,378. Uberai majority In 1

121 In 1880, 7:iT in bj slectl m in 1 »7, 1,401.
Birmingham.We»l Division Joseph Chamberlain

t'nloiüst), B,290; Corric Grani (Uberai 1,879; .1. w.

Maboney (Labor), :.i ; Cotonisi pturuUty, 4,417. In
1883, Uberai majority, 2,704; In 1880, ? alenisi nnop
l>) ed.

Salfoitl sonili DlvMon Mr II. II. lloworth Con

(.native), 3,430; Alderman A. Forest (Uberai),
3,309; w. K. Hall (Labor), :..'.:? Conservativi plurality,
:?7. In 1p-'>, Uberai majority, 4·;, in leso, con

Ilvo majority, 15i.
Midii-i-oi ago ·'· H. WUaon (labor), 4,091; VV. s.

Bobson (Uberei 4,002; Mr. Bell (UnlonUt), :;,·:·

Labor plurality, ·'-'·>¦ ¦" lrrr'· Uberai majority,
.j/.-j'i: In I8W, Liberal unoppoaed."'

laiiiiliigJi'im -K.ist DlvUlon -Henry Matthews, Hernie
(Secretary, (Coiweivetlve), 5,041; H. tí. Fulford (Liberal).
.j,-:ij, i>. s- Colilo (Temperane«), 200; Uoo*ervatlvc
plurality, S,aì00,

Birmingham Central Divi Ion ,?. A. Biiglil Union

l»t), 5,525; Mr. Herbert (Ubcial), 1,538; ? nloni ? ma

lortty, 4,012. In 1885, Ubeml majority, 773; in 1

Cnlon'ltl un ppwed; la by-vtectloa In le*0, Unioni«

majority, 3,0t«.
Utrrolnsnam-SOuth DlvWon J. P. Williams (l'nlon

1st), 5,194; «j*. .1. Lancaster (Uberai), 2.267; I nionUI

majority, 8.927. In 1»**, Uberei majority, l,7»7; In
isb·;, Unioni»! unopposed.

Ulrmlngnani Xortb Division AMermaa ft'. Kcndrlcs

lUnlonlat)) 4,-41 m Uloor (Uberai sad Labor;, 2.0*1
u.ione ? majority, 2,767, In I--¦'·, Uberai majority
ß?ß; In ?ßßß, ? aloni« unopposed.

Mcieopon* Hampstoad Divisto«.K. B. Hoars (Con-
ervstlve] 5,ß3ß; ·'· >· llanaam lUbersI), 8,239;

ronfcarvati've majority, 1,60·. Conservstlve majority
.i 18¿5, 875; In ?ß&ß,1,7ß2; In by-eletttona in lorn,
.nu-rvatlve uiioiil)Ose<l.¦it,! ...i"t- u,u,u.,ih Division w. Seantm (Ub-

,.-a'i, ·· *14 I. H. laaaei iComierrstlve), g.216; ?-?>

end majority. 5W. Conservatlvs majority in 1666,

^MrtVow^Bsrmoiulssy DHl-lon-H. V. Barrpw
Liberei?4J60; A. Lsfons (Ccrtuervattvs), 2.732LI"Z malorliy'. 1.056. In IMS Ubarsi majority,
S· In i«·». ConMrvsUvs majority. 356.

iletroDolií boutawerh-Wssi Divisto· -?. ?. Cau
ton .? io ral, 3.634; ?. Bond (CoitssrvsUvoL 8 205;ui',n!i -un ÓVl.v. 1.230. Ub.r.1 msJorite In 16*5.
¿40; In 1666. 113j ln^> election li:l*eK 1,124.

Otaiatwr-Tradeaton Dm*lon-A. rameion Corbett
? ? 3 3«ß; .1. CaMwell (Uberai). 3.1·7; ,?. ?.
l-urteUh (Lahor). Tf3. Unioni« plurality. IAO. In
(.Ha Liberal major.ty, I,U1¡ I" 1666 Unionist ma·

".'!ii,sKow-CÄmln.l.ic iMvlMoir-Alexi.ria.-r Oro··
CnloaStl 3 4?5. J Met'ullorli (lndei«en<leutj, 3,064:
·..·nmghantfteanam (Liberal Labor), «6; Hugh Awti
Libarsi) ?·»· umonlst plurality. 371. Ubsral ma-
lortM In 1665. 1,104; In leftO., 15·.

(,1,-tfow .(-oliere UtvUlon Dr. C Cameron (Uberai),
b.S04;»ir .?. bttrBaf Maiwell (CpaerrvaUve).4.756;
i¡. Brodle (labor), 2*5; Uberai P}uraUt|.1.040. Lib¬
eral majority m 166*. 1.6S3; in u*·, we,

s«ifor<i- W4e*JD|vtoto£^4jae Kaswlss < onyivaiLd.
teulluited on »e»eutb I*«se.

MR BROOKFIELD CONFIDENT.
THF. COUNTRY REPUBLICANS L\ LINE.

ALREADY PBEPABUTO KOR THE FLECTION'-AX
BABMOBIOtn PABTT.

Chairman William BrookrVld, of the Republican
m ite Commtttes, reiimiNl to this city last evening from

What lie called a tour of Inspection of tjxe Rejinbllran
tinea of baule in »evirai counties In the Southern Tier

tod 'entre ol the State. Mr. BrookfleM erse in the

bent of spirits legsrdtng Ma trip and saJd that from

»bal he b id seen and b-arned there was nothing to be.

apprehended In the Interior from apathy or disaJtectloa
in the ? ; ibttl .ii: rank».

"I left New-York on June C9," he iul<1. "·??4 I

have -¡a·.· vetted Brooasn, Tioca, Tampklna »nd

Cayaga CountJe*. I made it my business to »ee the

chairmen and atembara of the Ooanty Oimaaltteee,
other promlnem RepobUeana in tlie cities, rowns and

villages ? the put-, ol the Mat* ubere I uns, us well

at the trading men of Ihe RepubUcan clubs end or-

ganlsations of different Mud*. w.hMi latter are gen¬

erally In tie· hands of the wideawake, a tira young
men of th.· party, ? went to »>¦* the humen who

were lettini In their orop>~ and it 1* a mighty btisv

Unis Jut DOW with them. I vl-lted the merchants In

(heir stores, the lawyers and the aoetota in their
offices or on Ihe r»ud, wherever l eeoM and them, and
ih·· manantcturera, aaeenaplca and workmen in their

orles, mlUi and workshops, ? cun truly say
ili.it 1 ?-?.·. delighted with ih« r«i cpUoa which I bad

everywhere end with what Ihe Bepnblleeni of every

-hud« and faction told me of thu political outlook.

Tlii^-e was on'v one itory toM me wherever I went.

and thdt wn.s that the nwn of our party are Butted
und (ontldent. full of hope und ready for th' cani-

paiga to beinn. The ttUutloa is bright for ihe Kc

publlcane, and everywhere it is growing brighter.
·· I bave not Ken s better nplrlt mantfe-ted In BUsnf

years. The prevaleal bellet ta tbnt tata l^ the year

thai we are gotag to »in and all our peojile ire rcidy
as oiK· innn to ]oln hands In giving Harrleon and
Held such a msjority as baa POt beca given for Lîio

Repubttoan ticket for a long Urna, it ?- really t->o

..o'ii ;<· e\¡iert enthastasai »o eurlv In the ra··«, but
if it isn't gennlne entbualasni with wbteh our people
ue slie»,(iy Imbued it u something very much ????<· it.

it astontobed me t ? lind ko BMKh hearty dci-rmlnu-

tlon in -u thi nrighborhoods which I visited to ko to
work tor tie success of ins Republl ¡sa ticket au

through tliu (arming lOOaHttea th.-v are bus ? taking

C4UW of thetr h.tv and wlieat and oilier products, wftlch

are abundant this fear, bul tliev are all ready to nilk

politica «nd are anxious foi the tima to eoma wh«n

they cm, g,, to the polli end deposti their volea for

Benjemln Harrison aid Wbltelaw ReHL"
Mr. BrookfleM bbM that be should continu» tils

trips unfl be Mid visited every county In the State

and learned bow anatra stand nil over the .-tate.
. 1 mean to find out before 1 g»t through,"" lie

added, "whether our RepirbMran Mend-- are In tJior

ough touch ietta the organlaatlon, and ready to go

Mer to rhouider Into tas nicht. When ? Bod
ng wrong I Shall try tô wt It r.jç'it. boi 1 am

pleased ho laj thai so tar mere ha been Kttla need
fur mi. h servie^, The Republican parey »a.- never

bnrmonloaa or In berter working
aider."

Chairman Brookflehi will leave this «ttv again this
.-\. nil '¦'·· ere, elta ··¦ ben

- appointed for the ¡·

by Un RepubUca - .'¦ enltl e, he will
·;.·· rep part)'? '»'"'

ih* XXJVth Con
tri du dertaki a satisfai lorj

? --j. ? retail:.« to the be* * < ; ? presen
liave ¦-. igne - ': " ait ¦¦..

?.·it part of ti -

wil. ?·· Id ? W rters ara

..'.··- m Hi ¦· v.·'.·:¦! win matinee hh toar.
. ine iKirriMvu part J the Mate.

·· :., ?. « Y··; .. ?- ?' ? ; J .·'. ¦'

..^ :·.·? ··!¦ ? aw ?? ereetdng." he »dded
with a cheerful -nil·. mil ri >p ontU I

,·. ¦·
to Mi sums

! Il

TBMKE WOUNDED BY A SEQUO MOM

1!!V. COLOnED Mi ? PR TtCTKíG * MOR fcRRB

WHO Till ? ? m: WIM. DI LI S Hl

.in ?. rllb\ .'.· lui] Vearlj 700 negros« «rere

,,· dei ¦.?* deplsj ed of f* ß tei

,,, tv.· ·' Dovei
..m ty Jail I di rd that a

. ? f* li k
.i In JhII (¦:·!·

No «tempi at lyi
i,ti- i.. :i ade, .a -, b no p?<·

(hai Iherr arili b* (l'ivenwr Fleming : ·· "

.? ¦¦¦ ·.· nei .! mg, il al
mrpard< in thl« Iti

???? th< ?. ?· The romp
mldii .-M and ?

there until daj broke
» · t a crowd of

I :¦¦ min In fronl of the )atl and Ita r* Inity, si d
? o'clock there 100 o| them ? I

?,, ifiii ·, .1 rhelr read R thai the military
,·?..? ont. s«iit i soramtttec to roofer with

G?roer, ol M >i Battery, In rommand of the
three rompente«. TI.rnnrtttee «ra· «uwured U il

ded no bann lo Ui· aegroea, bot Ihey
ere ordì the Jaü and ?!: ¦¦·. si ni ·?·.

l immiti.hei promised lo add rei ria· pjegroe*
li ·:.·· ?. ? ¦¦! ?;,,· ommtttee

returned lo il.·· mob with Ini« sdvlre, the mob refuted
?, beed the warning and «III larger aumbera "»?

Sreçut«! In Hi· «reel ni ml the Jail.
.in beton IO oVlorb three rómpanle« of win m

¦¦:'.. with («ailing gun, end the Metrop
? ? Infantry and ili* Jacksonville Ughi Infantry,
aboul flit) men rarh, .-ill ander rommand of captain
Turner, marched np lo the JaiL The negroea did

I Interferi with them. The (tailing gun was punted
within ten feel n| the Jail door and manned. One of
tin· Infanto rómpanles arai drawn np Jm t north of
It. The m rroei were acattered ;ill nboal the neighbor¬
hood In -n.nil kquada, lint in ioli a manner Hi it

Ihey could hardly be rallad ? mob. \t ¦ tignai,
however, full) 700 of them, all armed, could be brought
toRether. Ihej are noi drinking, and talk reaaon·
al.ly. »ul mntten are al a high ten«on and the
illghteM move li Ukely to cause tronbte.

The onij »erioui rlrcnmatence growing on! ol leal
nighl'H M. nioii-tintioii by negroei abonl the ronnij
Jail wo an attempi of a negro guard one block away
from in· Jail lo »top the pa.f ¦ white 111

The ?« ro wn armed, and the white man turnad
bark lor nisUtanr il·· returned wllb s iepulj
sheriff, two constables and » policeman and these at
templed lo dlaarm the negro. Thej were Inalnntly
Bred upon from ;ili direction« by negroei In ronreal
ment. Three of the poase received alletti p··-?? wound·
and they were all obliged to withdraw. After the
piacine 'if u Oatllng gun In poattlon In fronl of lbs
Jail, ?!'" neRroe« tttered from thai point, bui alili
kepi Ihemaelvea In aonadi conveniently near mi at

to rail] readll] if necesaary. There was no further
disturbance In Ihe night, and Iho troop« have rontrol
of Ihe rituatlon. it is »aid, however, thai targo
number« of armed negroes are arriving In town boari]
from the aurroonding country and from «ur-swsj

pointa, ami sa an extra précaution the bL Augnatine
(inside, Ualnavllta Guarda and Haifas Mies, of
Daytona, bave been ordered lo hold themselves In
readlni - lo repori ¡>t JseksonvUle. Thors la eoa

«deraMe excttemenl In the <it\, and It l* Imped tJ.it
the negroei ran be peraunded out ?·? their belief timi
Reed the murderer, hi to i<·· lynched. They outnum¬
ber 111·· troop« live to ol;.·.

8IX LYNCIIIKGS IN THF, lOLTH.
Kew-Orleans, laly ·..A empates, so "The Timai

Democrat" from YlekMmrg «¿ays: Smith To "ley and

John I.. Adame, alla- ?·«»?)?, were hanged ln<-t night
about 10 -O OOlOCh In th« rour'h<m*-e yard by a BtOb
of fully Tim «hite estlline. Tlie Warren Light Ar¬

tillery declined to defend Ihe jui and the cjo>*tj met

with no restatami. Tool*y was found abme In bt'

cell and was kl « lied down and taken out Into the

¦Ivsel 1:1 front of tie j«i], where be was rn<s^ qne».
?! med. Meawttaae Adim» tra- brought out. Henry
Hlake, bn>'he- r,f tiie muidered man, vainly pbaded
With the AV'-ngo.rv Toole»y WM taken over to She
ourt hoiue and lir.ally t<> the courtroom. In whir-h
»ere *,(><> parsone. Hen· ih·· esaaSUaat)oa «·* re#.umed.
Thi pe.,nle finally grew u.-.i. of the fruttici» yueAtl.il-
tng und a ru^h *v> mad« dovvnutnlrs with the prlson-
it*, llotih weii i^en honged. Th-lr ortme. w«s the

amargor of Benson make, a pinnter and SMMhent, at

iwiwood last Thareday,
crbeenug, W. Va« Jatj 8, Bagar Joue-», iieloied,

wno naraavad Hlchisl Tlerney on Monday night, wri*

mhaa «ui of Jnll at Weatsa, Lewis County, al :;"

a/Otaoh Uils morning by a Urge mr,b and was hanged.
J* p.-r, Ala., July ti..? negru w»i lyucbed hen» I

jreetArday. He attempted to lu-Minlt two «hit* women.

One of whom SPfOemod so loudly otiti« the negro became
frlehteied «r.d rsi. »wav. The hu>tiu4id followed him
and nred several abosa at him. with the assistance
of fbic-t the i;l»e» was oo!.tinned. The MfftO Was run

down hy tihe ".00 lain and a«'** on hie tra!!. As
BO'ti ¡at- h*> waa gt«COVered eoli··}· tfter volley »as

poured into him. tearing hie body to pleeea.
Rlrmlngtuim, AU., .Inly 0. A lynching itoi-y comes

from Clay Caaaty. Mia. wTOrtne, a widow, gvea ??? a

cottage with her daughter Julia. Hearing · nole-e at

the chicken coop last right, >lrs. Wllklna went out to

make, an Investigation While she was out ef the

house a negro aaaed ProW slipped In through the
door she had left open, and attacked her daughter.
When Mrs. wTJktua returned ihe was met with the

horrible story of the as-^ult on her daughter, and
hnmedlatejy gave the alarm. In a few hours a party
of citizens bed CSOght i'niter, who went the umiuJ
way.

Richmond, Va. July ß..William Anderson (coloredi,
was taken from the Joli at Louim COBrl House la^t

Plight by a nob and lynched. He was swatting trial
for nn attempt to maltreat a fourteen year-old, girl
named i-helburn.

THE MAVERKK BANK'S QUEER METHODS.

NEARLY 800,000 LOANED ON' THE NOTES CF TWu

rOOR ? ECROES.

Boston, July U (.Speciali..Tin peculiar ilnnncl.nl
methods adopted hy the management of the defunct

Maverick Hank may be appreciated when II I« known
that a bun of ÍW.ono was made to two colored men,

father end ion one a porter und the other ;i clerk.

The names of these men are Healer. The aider Hosier
is s i>orter and within the last few weeks has done
errunds for Edward Hatch, no. i> Congreeaat., and tho

younger man Is clerk to II. L>. Hyde, the lawyer. The

Interesting thing »».out these two citizens at the pres¬
ent time, -:i\s "T'ho. Evening Record," is that their

names appear en the notes beM by the Moverteli Bank
among Its valued asseta U- F.. llo-ler. the porter at

Hatch's, borrowed J.lO.noo from the Maverick Bank 00

a note signed by himself. The younger Hosier got

from the Maverick 040,341 Tfl, nnd the Indorsee when
he seeared it waa hi- employer, H. i>. Hyde. Mr.

ll\d.'s tnilor em-iit Is undoubtedly worth ? good many
times M'.i.ooo. bat ihe fact that the Maverick lank

should have leaned over #48.000 to a ¡¡egro clerk la
ono of the mysteriei ol modern Qnance.

it was so sanea of a arystcry thai Dati] the sworn

itaternenta mmie before the Senate Inveatlgatlni com

mitten were pubRshed no one knew snytlung about it.

Y· ing Hosier knew nothing aboui lt. Presiden!
l'In·,.>M Pierce, who waa one of the Clearing House
Committee which examined the aaaeti of the Maverick,
anea nothing about It. The old man Hosier wai In
entire Ignorahes of It. and ('ashler J. It. Work, of the

Maverick, had never heard Of any SUCh trucsart'Ous.

THE MISSISSIPPI AGAIN R/S!??;.

CROPS DlavTROTED BT OVFRPiiOW-TRUN SER

VI< ¦ QRIPFUED IT «TLOOD·.
§t Lout*, JmIt ß.- Ihn river Is ri-'.?? acuiti nnil Uie

Indentions oro that the thlrty-four-fool mark will b*

ioaflHd tefors Friday. This «rill mean .ostiuctlon to
¦andreda of .ottar·' «rorth of lute corn »n<i vegetable*
la the Columbia, Cahoki« sndAmcrican bottoms.

Alton. 111., July 6..The river boa rlaen nearly two

frit etnee Raturdar night and the «rutera luve vpread
nit over Ihe farming country, and (or the leeond time

tlii> aeaaon bava di itn red the trope.
Lswlatea, in., July ft. The Illinois and Spoon riven

have asaln Invaded thou if acrei of farming land,
utterly deatro Ins. U year*« rrops, many of tiajni
taboilouai) planted ,1 lerond lime. It la tuo late no«

¦ new rop
Now Orieaoe, July 6 -The IUta «a Central road be

twe< Msnchoc and Kenner, t«ro ttatlona near here, I«
oovered b] ten to " Inchea ol water, and the
train« are run over Ihe overflowed portion with the
-· iti dtlhrulty. Tie lllinot« Central will be com

pelii'd to u-·· the track« ol Iha Northeaatern «Ml, at,
with ?.?-·? nro-uoxes, Us enginea canno run

through two feel oí water.
aanta Ft, K, M., July a.?? » resell of the da-naïo

io ifa». l'eros River llrtdg·, osuaed by Tlnir»day night'«
¦.? tdbaret, all freight traile on Ihe Atehleon, Topeka
ai ? Minia i ·· i«ni<l I« jet al a «tand«ttll.

¦ «« m

STRUCK BY UOHTKlXfJ at SEA.
Pi ridane·, it 1. July ß The four-masted «team

r. Walker I owned In Worcester, ar

rived here laal night, partly wracked, having been
«truck by QRbtalng u* «ea on 6undaj night, 100 mile*

w-t ol Not tank 1 The boll itr» k I
mlttenmaal snd ipllntared It, breaking the p

The tup of the »| ? bed over and ? 11

held aloft, snd the Wg croa« tree· and ? ? inni panini
circle if Iron «rere also rwnns ???ßß and rem« ?

pendan) overhead during fhinday night. On M
morning ilia mlteei lopi -, came d.?, si l Ihe
BitnenmsM ItaeU ·¦·¦¦ broken Iti two piece« and wi

overboard. Thosp nker meat, which Is al ? a amok
lack, made of slnch Iron, fell Mondaj p >rnlng,

all tie· heavy ri arti : attached One of the main
fullers waa dtanlded snd the «team pipe« «rere broken
and cracked, rendering It Impo slbta to u ·· the pro
pi ;:· r. Two of II ·¦ three life boni« were -·. ed
and the other wa« rarri«d awny, rhe foremast and
malnnuiat held t'.rm. and »1th the le the »chooiier mady
port. The ?"·? will reach leverai Uioumi d dollars.

THE FAMILY ??G? OtVEN VP Air. HOPE.

CTftCS W. PII l.:>'s i.ti; [SUES TO ] 80
8LOWLT av. VY.

Cyrm W. Plaid li steadily alnktag sad the family bai
given up all boi.I hi- meovery, Yesterday «n- the
NrorM dej Mr. ?-' has Lad alnce the ..iver* »tu··!« on

Saturday ulfbt. II· ramalead in · leinl-eoascloui Mat«
tl.a?, bul WM Dl row und (¡.-¡lrl·.·;- si

Daring bis delirium he talked about bla gie..t. -t irhlcvi
t Um Ulantlc cable. He reviewed UV

.trúcales be hud i> ! In bla great llfe'i work. H«
.· d t., be dlstui ab the vesseli which be Ima
Im ? were shout t.. ilari from New-York to t:

M the Atlantic. In bla delirium li·· piotaatad HL-nin-t Uli
ih µ. leaving j.it ii mob, ai h·· said ha wished lo
wia er two mora esperimenti before they salid. Ui-

Hid Keyei 'leid another eooaattaUen la th* »lek
ooni reaterdey, sad arasiward DavM Dudley 11-11, Ju·

,-..i, ??· jii.i-..,? and other nwnbori ol the fa
irha wer* la ilia house «raie to'.d that the patient
not possibly recover Mr. Fi· id aaa unable to take
nor« nourishmeat )a*Sorde.j than he dtd ri:·· des before,
and ha I· kept *iu·· partially bj hypodermic inJeeUoai if

ints.
r.4)-

.1 i¡:'¡ ? IXE is .1 miKiMvr» roirv.
Baltimore, Jut) ß (Speculi). tocomoke < Hy. the

county >·:?? of Worcester, uj-, partially destroyed bj
lire nt ··, o'clock this morning. Jlie National lisi i>,

postonica ¡md forty «toie, sad dwelling» were con
?.lined. Starting in James Bonnervlfle'a wareh awe,
the Ore In ton minate« baa reached the poslofBce. All
the mail matter wan destroyed. The upper floors ol
the postodice building wore occupied by Masonli a
.dd prltowa' lodges, From tat poatofttce the Brr

-?:.·.t.i to Parsone'! gtocery, then.·· to in,, store of
'.i'ii-ev ? Bevan, the tan mere ham· in the
town. From thli polnl Ihe Ore spread m three dire«
tloi.s, rrosaing Clarhe-ave. on one side and Merkel it.
on the other. <m Ihe wesi aide ol Market -t. the tire
was soon checked. In Clarke-ave. it extend.si ¡,- fai
*- It. M. Stevenaon'i t! «ring mill, which strurt-urn wuh
i.adlv scorched. The total Iosa \< about 100,000 ;
aggregate Insurance, about 11(10,000.

.1 DBCUBA&BD WBIBKET ??????? fjf CBÍCA90,
Chicago, July ß (Special). The win-key Trust,

itreugthened last year by tha parchase ol the sehn-
(..Mi and r.ilumet distilleries, ha» played havoc wltn

tha coliectiona of revenue In this district in tits leal
fiscal year. Alino,? ns soon SS the tw.» big concerna
were added 10 the trust the restriction upon the out-

put begin, end In s atateaienl nuda by Collector
Manier today of the rolleotloni f >r the fiscal year a

falling-oil in receipts <n over µ?,???,??? U shown.
This dscitasa is on iptriti ail ajstber, m the col

leciions on beer. »leoaMigartne, etc, were increased.
The total OOihUUJoOa hX ihe rjscal ye.nr were «tt0,S83,
OM, ss again* over 19^,000,000 for the previous yea:
What Wh* knt In lOilettiors on -pirita In this districi
was addid 10 the K-orta dlstrtct, When the ouipul
was increased.

KC.V ?.? ? KOsnocT bask.
Ihn id ont, ?. V., .''UV ?*·. -For «OBM iinluiow» reason

it rtin vgi stnrted on tlie RoadOUl SSvlap iMtttUtlon
11· afternoon. The crowd of Ignorant <lcp<*ltors c»
.o larpe and «o noisy Uuit tte tnuteoa met and dc·
Mag that aim* dap·1 notte· nniat be (rtv«n by the
ta**Matosa Who demanded th.ir money. Tlie Wink to
roasMered by the |»u«4nssM men to be in Brat-dam
'.ondition. and tii- bari sssmlnaUon by the 6tats Bank
In· i)»i«riment, on PObnuuy io, I6M, ahowad the
following ligure* " Deposits, ¿?-?,???» assets #1,04.').
6Ü1 «urplu», ·1!»,&7·1. It Is thought thai tho ts
«.'ictucnt will dia ???? beforu the cud of iLr w«.ek.

A DAY OF RIOTING.

BLOODY WORK AT HOMESTEAD.

TWENTY KILLED DC A RATTLE BETWEEN
STRIKERS AST) PINKERTON MEN.

TUE POTCTlVEl BROUWOT WP THE RIVER IN

BAROE8 TO PROTECT THE CaRNEoie WORKS
-STRIKERS OATHF.R IN' FORCE TO PRE·

VEjrx their uajroivo-both parties

WBUi ARMED AND ßHOOT TO KILL-
DYNAMITE. CANNON AND ntTRN.

INO ??. L'BED-THE PINKER.
TON MEN COMPELLED TO

IVRJtEKDBS AND TER¬
RI KY MAL.
TREATED.

Pittsburg, July «..Pit*6burg has had another

expérience with labor riots, and this time, as dur¬

ing tlie fearful seen'* which were witneseed during

the railroad riots of 1877, blood has been shed,

life jeopardized and valuable property placed in

danger. This time there was no destruction of

property, but the mob wae thoroughly well or-

ganlsed, well disciplined and had efficient officers

at the head to conduct the operations.
The force embraced all the men empioyed in the

extensive plant* of the Carnegie Iron and St*»el

Company at Homettead, some eight mil1* enet of

Pittsburg, and a battle which, for bloodthiretine·**
and boldness of execution, hae not been excelled in

actual w:\rfare was woced trom 4 o'clock in the

morning until 5 o'clock This afternoon, and only
Oeaaed when the force of Pinkertona brought to

the place to protect the property, unconditionally
surrendered, leaving their arms in the barges in

which they had be«n transported to the works.
? complete list of the killed and wounded was

not obtainable last night. As far as could be

ascertained, eleven workmen and nine detectives
were killed, and eighteen workmen and twenty-

one detective« injured in the battle. In addition

to this; at least 100 detectives were seriously in¬

jured by the strikers while on their way to the

jail thi« evening.
A partial liet of the kL'led and injured is as

follows : .

KILLED.
MARTIN TOY.
1'iliN MORRIS,
IULES MAIIKOWSKT.
henry sTiuK'Eii.
PETER REIBE,
DAVID DAVIS.
ROBERT POSTER,
WILLIAM )"IINSTON,
.). II KLEIN,
10SEPII SUPPER,
Two ankaewti ll'iru»rianv
Nim. Pinkerton detective« (taetr n»m»» hav* not been

learned, *>· n>o*t of tii»m arerà known by number»).
WOUNDED.

CAPTAIN HANEY.
DAVID LESTER, defctlve, ghot in the head and ankle-

..prel!iv.d, not »erious.
FRED il. BIND, chef of <t»*ective». s*ot in the leg.
Rl'SSELL WELLS, detective, «hot in the leg.
? >,. HOPFMAN, detoetlbc, <-hot in the kn«e.
?., DRUE W ROTTER, Homestead SteelWoritSf, »hot In

Ike hip »nd isageroaelr wounded.
t.AWREXCE UVUHI.IN', ttealwerfcer, thigh broken.
Aa urtinone l'ole, shot in the knee, un^îusetou* from, loss

at bio id.
?· iti ? MeCl'RRY, waicluaaa ou Uh Little CUI, »hot In

the groin, dangerously.
ANDREW si II,ER,
rosEPfl BSLno,
W WALLACE,
MICHAEL MURRAY,
JOHN KANE.
HARRY JtOQHEg,
An .:i.;o'.-;. »an

MILES LAVOm.IV,
BUttOtnILT INtfRED.

l"H? KANE, lhot through the lep.
iNDREW BUtTTUBR, 'hot through the knee rip.
The Imprisoned Plnkevtoni say that seven of

r men were killed outright and eleven wountled.
1 be] believe eeveral dead men wen; thrown oil

the Little Hill into the river. The numlier of

Pinkertone now in the lock-ap sod rink i.» 134.
The bornes of the detectives are: Chicago, 120;

New-York, leveoty-nve; Ptüudejpoia, twcnty-flve ;

lire real from the Ddgbborbood of Brooklyn.

THE »TORY OF THE FIGHT.
ITTEMPTS 0G THE PIXKERTOR MFN TO LAND

AMI THE BLOODSHED Til \T ENSUED.

Pittsburg, July ß..The riot to-day was

He culmination of the troubles which
have ???? brewing at Homestead for tlie
last month, The CaroegM Company eub-
tnittel it seal· to govern their workmen in the
«teel plants, and announced that it was their ulti-
niatiim. The scile lumie a .weeping reduction in
the wages of skilled men, and it was officially an¬

nounced that miles·» the term.s were complied with
'»¦foie July 1, tlie places of the workmen would
Le tilled by Other«. Thi· was followed by a pet-

etnptory refusal on the part of the company to

recognize tlie Amalgamated Association of Steel
no! Iron Workers M such, or to conter with nn\

committee of the workmen without an acceptance
f tin- terms offered. Tlie men stated that they
would never submit to the proposed reduction, and
announced their determination to Neds* any eifort
? tlie put. .if tbe torneale < owpany to start up

their plante with non-union men.

As both sides wer·· determined, both proceeded
to prepare for t lie» contest, which culminated iu
such deeds of violence an 1 bloodshed thaf were

witnessed to-day in the bin hive of industry on

'in· Munonguhela. The contest was precipitated
by the workmen at Homestead by hanging in sfflgy
II. i". Frisk, president «if tin· company, and in
;-. ? iliation, til·· company ordered an immediate shut
down of the hiv works, two days liefore the time
provided by the contrast under which the men

«n re «forking. The employes al once proeaeded to

organise for the defensive, und the company
erects a high Iwiard fence around tlie entire
works, giving them the appearance «>f an Itamene·
stocksde, the sides being pierced with port-holes,

\ SQUAD i>l·' DEPUTIES STARRED Off.
Vester Isy the Carnegie Company announced their

Intention to gel ready to make repairs, and the
oiiii [als asked the sheriff to appoint deputies to

protect t.lielr property. The sheriff sent a small
.quad of men up to the, works, but the strike»
assembled In force and warned them to get out
.if town, as no disorder was intended and no

damage would be d'ine to any property. They
even offered to be SWOTS in as deputies and to

give bondl for fhe faithful performance of their
d .ties ¡its conservator· of the peace. When this
ffer was declined, the Advisory Committee which

Leon directing the action of the workmen,
«nd which had helJ fhe »urbulent apirits amon«r

tbe workmen in c-h'vk, was immediately dissolved
.nd all the records of the committee promptly
lestroved.
The developments, to-day showed that the appli¬

cation« maule for the assistance of the sheriff were

merely for the purpose of covering what was

intended to be a sudden move on the part of

the Carnegie CoTüpAny, in clandestinely intro¬

ducing a body of Pinkerton defectives into to«

mill enclosure. The detectives had been collected
ionie live or six mllee below the eltry on the
Miii, Rivet, where two model bargee had beem

irepared for them. Tiie barges were of the t«*>t
build, und were used in (shipping iron ralla
(own the river from the Carnegie mills at

Kraddock. The holds were fitted up with bunks*
cooking arrangements arid other, accommodations,

and, as an extra precaution, as if in preparation
for the atege to which they were subjected to¬
day? were lined with heavy steel plates on the
Inside, while the whole back deck was pro¬
moted In a similar manner.

At an early hour this morning thirty Pinker-
ton detectives arrived in Pittsburg from the
Basi, TLey were quietly marched to the Mono-
gehela River, where they were loadeJ on bargee
and shipped to Homestead at 2:15. The newa
of their arrival spread rapidly, and when the
steam tuga, Tide and Little Bill, towing the
barges, came In sight, they were at once din-
covered.
TH8 COMINO OP THE ?IV ? F.RITIX 'S DISCOVERED.

It was exactly 4 o'clock wfien the steamer
and barges were sighted by the watchers gathered
on the river bank, a mile below the town.
Directly tire fleet was sighted, three messengera,
ëaoh mounted on fresh horses, started for Home¬
stead, ehouting as they went in advance of the
dreaded barges. Some one informed the engineer
at the electric light works, aud the harsh-voiced
whistle sounded the general alarm. The people
responded with alacrity. They were old men
and yotinjr men elderlv women, mothers with
their_J>abes in arm, and any number of children
half-clad. Thousands of nun. women and chil¬
dren lined the river hanks. Many of them were
armed with clubs and revolvers. The deteotivee
had not reached Homestead, but were in eight.
There w-as nn excitine scene in the telegraph
office at Homestead when the news arrived. The
office was quickly filled with armed men. Thn
operator thought for a moment he was to be at-
tacked.
The throng headed toward the river. Tlie day

was just dawning, and clouds of thick, ßraytaU
vapor hung over the waters. Suddenly from out
the shadows wero seen the lights of the steamer.
On either side of lier were the hartes. The
moment the people on the bank caught a glimpse
of the flotilla, they made a break down the road
toward tho works. When the head of the line
reached the city farm fence, which has been built
out several feer into the water, lift.v men or more
used their shoulders as battering-rams, and almost
in ? twinkling had battered down the barrier.
Once through the fence, the crowd poured

along the steep embankment skirting the river
fence of the Carncrie company, and despite the
mud and the uneven character of the ground, they
made rapid headway. It was a strangely silent
crowd. Few words were spoken, and these sprang
from the lips of the women, who were apparently
an anxious to participate in the conflict as their
husbands, brothers and sons.
From Homestead to the pump house it is a

good two miles, but all things considered; thèse
half-dressed men and women made the journey
in record-breaking time. Once there, they gath¬
ered in one solid mass, the* women, or at leaetj
the moet of them, on the outskirts. The front
rank of this solid wall of humanity stood at the
water's very edge, a-nd every moment the crowd
jrrew In numbers and determination.

Slowly the Tide brought her silent, consort down
the channel. Just below the Pemicky bridge, she
partly turned her prow toward the shore and
then, amid the shrieks of steam whistles and fhe
angry groans and hisses from those gathered on the
banks, the occupanti» of the boats stripped for
action. Each one of them was armed with a
Winchester rifle and each rifle Was loaded to kill.
Slowly the boat edged toward the landing, aii3
when the ke>·] of the bargSS crated on the sand,
the grim faces of the invaders were within a few
feet of their opponents, gathered on the shore.
There was one lor.ely instant of awful silence, and
then a brijrht fla«h and a sharp report announced
that fhe Href shot of the battle had oeen tired.

THE FIRST SHOT FIRED.
The first shot of The enznccraent came from

the barge. It was aimed at a his Hungarian
who stood at the water's edae. The hall went
wide of tile human target, but it was the signal
to the Pinkerton men to begin, and for a full
ten minutée they continued to (ire.
The first man to fall was Martin Merry, a

heater in one of the mills. He wits shot in the
left side and fell face downward on a pile of
sehet. (lote btstde Merry elfo« I a big
Hungarian. He stooped over Merry'*» prostrate
body and, as be was in the act of nsJeigaj him,
he staggered and an iu-tant later fell by the
Mde of his comrade.

This bloody spectacle rOMCd «ie drooping
spirits of the crowd, and with a hoarse cheer half
a dozen men rushed to the place where Merry
and the Hungarian laid. They picked up the
bodies and carried them behind the trestle.
<>ne of the reecuere, a WYIahmea. who refused
to pive his name, was eliot in the left le.r Just
as he raised Merry's head from the ground.
Merry and the Hungarian were carried over the
trestlework to the Pemleky tracks and then taken
to the office of Dr. Purmsn, on Dlxon-sf. The
doctor, after a hasty examination? announced that
both men would probably die.
Almost immediately atter the first shot bad

been tired, the tiring became penerai an both
sides. At first, the strikers retreated, and for á
moment it looked a« thSSgR they were completely
routed, but the men quickly rallied, and although
they retired from the immediate vicinity of the

boats, they held their own, and by the sheer
weight of numbers, they e an¡ielle. I the depilile·
to proceed with caution. I'p to this time, no one

had attempted to leave the boat,' bet suiïïlenly
sixty or more of the invaders attempted to jump
nshoro. 'Ihe strikers responded with a sharp vol¬

ley, and so thick and fast came the bullets that
the deputies retired to the semi-shelter of the
lower deck. It «ras in this attempt to force the
fighting- that the Pinkerton men sustained their

most serious loss. As the battle went on the
strikers took up a position behind a breastwork·
hastily constructed of steel raiLs and billets, and
from this place of sitety, were able to pick off the

del dives ;>« soon as they sppesfsd oil the deck

of the beats.
THE TOWBOAT CITS T.ciORE.

Captain H.vnd and BsperiBtettdeBt Kline of the
Pinkerton men were disabled, and ihe lire was so

tierce that the crew of the taw b at hastily cut

loose from the bar.'e and steamed up the river,
carrying as many of the wounded as they could

reach to (haddock, from which point they were

-ent down to the hospital· for treatment at Pitts-

burg Seven of the fore were thus c.ired for,
while the strikers that fell wounded were carried

to their homes at HoTneste id. the dead l<ein« taken

to the morgues and undertaking rooms in the

town. Directly after this episode, both siles

reste 1 for a few ??????? and then, after another

.harp volley, which did little Tir no damage to

either side, hostilities ceses 1.

Tue news of the not reached Pittsburg as early
as 0 o'clock In the ¦aWltlng. and thousands of mill-

woHtert, all of whom ¡ire now Idle (lending the

conference on the se:ile. congregated in the street·*.

while hundreds of others, armed with guns and
revolvers and well supplie ' with ammunition, took
up the liDc of mardi to leinforce the strikers.
As soon as day broke, the strikers secured a

stirili brasa ten-pounder cannon and planted it
within a steel billet embrasure, so ss to command
the barges which were moored at the bank of

the river At the »time time a force of more

than 1,000 m«*n took up a position on the oppoute
side of the river, and ulso planted a cannon, which
they protected with a breastwork of railroad
ti<»s The tire from both sides was kep» up, th";

barges having been pierced along the sides. Just
befoie 0 o'olock tin· caiiLoo were trained on

the boats, and for «everal hours an awful bom¬
bardment was kept up. The stout oaken tim¬
bers forming the siues of the beat were splintered,
but the heavy steel plates on the in¬
side prevented the balls from penetrating the in¬
terior. Many of the strikers, however, were ex¬

pert markiuieu, and th,ey sent shot aftgr saoi


